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An Act to pre\'ellt Priority aillong Execution
Creditors.
LIIS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
1: tIle J...cgislntive .Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enact! as follows:-
1. Tllis Act may be cited as The Creditors Relief Act.
o Ed\\'. VII. c. 48, s. 1.













(a) "County" shall include a Provisional Judicial Dis-
trict.
(b) "County Court" shall include District Court.
(c) "Bxccution" shall include a writ of fieri facias !lDd
every suuscquent writ for giving effect thereto.
(d) "Judge" shan mCfln n Judge of the County Court of
the county the sheriff of which is l'cquired to take thc pro-
ceedings directed by this Act.
(e) "Shcriff" shall include any offiCer to whom an execu-
tion is dir~ctcd. 9 Edw. VII. c. 48, s. 2.
:~. Wherc a Judgc is disqualificd to act in a matter arising
undcr this Act, a Judge of the County Court of an adjoin-
ing county sllaU have jurisdiction to act in his place.
!) Edw. VII. e. 48, s. 3.
4. Subject to the provisions llereinafter containtd, there
s;hnll be no priority among creditors by execution from the
Supreme Conrt or from II. Connly Court. 9 Edw. vn. e. 48,
s.4.
Allnd,ment !)-(l) A creditor who nttnchcs n debt shall be dCemed to







(2) Payment of such deht shnll be madll to Ole ~heriff of
the county ill whieh the garnishee resides 0)', jf there nre
Jllorc garllishees than OUIl in respect of the smue debt, then
to the sheriff of the eonnty in wllieh allY onc of them resides.
(3) 'J'his section shall not apply to debts attached by pro-
eectlinjJs in n division eOl1rt lInless before the amount
Sec. 6 (2). CREDITORS RELlEr,' ACT. Chap. 81. 10J9
recovered by the garni hee proceedings is actually received
by the creditor an execution again t the property of the
debtor is placed in the hands of the sheriff of such couuty.
(4) Where money is paid to a sheriff in whose hand there )\ol1ey paid to
is no extlcution against the property of the debtor, and there~~e~~~~~nrO,II,as
is in the hands of the sheriff of another county an execution 111 hanl!.
against the property of the debtor, the Court or a Judge on
the application of such last mention~d sheriff or of a creditor
or of the debtor may direct, on such terms as to cost and
otherwise as may seem ju t, that such money be paid over to
such last mentioned sh~riff to be distl'ibuted by him as if
such money had then been paid to him by the garnishee j and
the Court or Judge hall fix the compensation to be paid to
the sheriff by whom the money was received from the garni-
shee for his services.
(5) Where money which a sheriff is entitled to receive~\oncy I?a.il!
under the provisions of thi ection is paid into a divi ion~:::,~h·,.,on
court the heriff shall be entitled to demand and receive the
same from the clerk of such court for the purpose of dis-
tributing it under the provisions of this Act.
(6) An attaching creditor shall be entitled to share in H1~ht of
respect of his claim against the dtlbtor in any distribution ~~~d~~~~fo
made under the provisions of this Act, but hi hare shall not 'aving.
exceed the amount recovered b;y his garnish~e proceedings
unless he has in due tilDe placed an execution or a co:!rtificate
given under this Act in the sheriff's hands.
. (7) The sheriff shall he entitled to poundage upon money hcrilh
received and distributed by him under the provisions of thispoullclngc.
section at the rate of one and a quarter per cent. and no
more.
(8) If an attached debt which the sheriff is entitled to. herifrs right
receive, or any part of it, is received by the attaching eredi-~~~~eho;Jd...bl.
tor the sheriff may recover the same from him; but a clerk
of a division court shall not be liable for malting payment
to the creditor unles at the time of payment he has notice
that there is an execution against the property of the de,btur
in the sheriff's llands. 9 Edw. VII. c. 48, s. 5.
6.-(1) Where a sheriff levies money under nn ex cutiOnF.lIlrh·Rhy
against the proper y of a dehtor, or receives money in reo pect ~~;:~fT niter
of a debt which has been attach~d or sold under the provi-
sions of section 16 of The All conclillg Debtor ' Act, he hall !lev. (Ilt.
forthwith make an cntry, Form 1, in a book to be kept in his e. '1.
office open to· public iuspection without clmrge.
(2) The money shall thereaftcr be distributed rufeablYllJ'trll"lliun.
among all execlltion creditors and other crcditorR \V}1O. c exe-
cutions or certin ntcs giv II und l' thi Act were in the 11 r-
iff's hands at the time of tbe lcvy or receipt of tile mon y, or
who deliver their exeentions or ertificntes to the hcriff














\\:it.hin one. month from the entry, subject to the pro-
\'lSIODS heremafter contained as to the retention of divi.
dends in the case of contested claims, and to the payment of
the costs of the creditor under whose execution the amount
was made; and subject also to the provisions of subsection '0
of the next preceding section, and, as respects money recov-
ered by garnishee proceedings, subject to the payment there-
out to the creditor who obtained the attaching order of his
cosls of such proceedings.
(3) Subsection 2 shall not apply to money received by a
sheriff as the proceeds of a sale of property by him under
an interpleader order; but upon the determination of the
interplc.'ldcl' proceeding in faVOUr of the creditors the money.
whether in the shenff's hands or in court pending such
determination, shall, suhject to the provisions of subsection
4, be distributcd by the sheriff among the creditors contesting
tht! adverse claim.
(4) Wherc proceedings arc taken by a sheriff for relief
under any provisions rela.ting to interpleadt!r those creditors
only who are parties thcreto and who agree to ('ontn-
hute pro rata in proportion to the amount of their t!xecu-
tions or certificates to the expense of contesting any adverse
claim slw.ll be entitled to share in any benefit which may be
derived from the contestation of such claim so far as may be
neccssary to satisfy their executions or certificates.
(5) The Judge making the interpleader order may direct
that one creditor shall have the carriage of the interpleader
proccedings on behalf of all creditors interested, aud the
costs thereof, as between solicitor and client, shall be a first
charge upon the mODey or goods which may he found .by the
proceedings to be applicable upon the executions or certifi-
cates.
1'In\c"llowe<l (6) Upon any interpleader application the Judge may
III Interpleader. I . . . ha low to other credItors who deSIre to take part 10 t e con-
test n reasonable time in whieh to place their executions or
eertificntes in the sheriff's hands upon sneh terms as to costs
and otherwise as may be deemed just.
API,llclltlol\ (7) Where the sheriff, subsequcntly to the entr)', but witb-
of subseq"ent
ICvy, in the month, levies a further amoimt from the property of
fl. dehtor or receives money in l·espcet of a debt which bas
been attached or sold the same shall be dealt with ns if such
amount hnd been levied or recei\·cd prior to the entry.
l'\otlcclIl\'l (8) If, aftcr the month, a further amount is so levied or
dl.trUJIlt!Ol1 on. • II h d did· t ·h t·/nrthc.lcYY. receIVcd a new notIce aha e entere an t.le IS rl Ulan
to he made of th~ amount so leried or received :md of any
further nmonnt levied or received withiD a month of the
cntry of the lnst mcntioned cntry shall be governed hy the
elltr~· thereof in nccordance with tb~ foregoing provisions of
this section, :Ind so from time to time ns further amounts are
so lcvil'd or received.
Sec. 8 (4). CR£OJTOKS REWEF ACT. Chap. 81. 1021
(9) Where 11 creditor has shared in a previous distributionflh&rekl
he shall be entitled to shnre in a sUUsequcnl one only ind~~i:-.
respect of the llmount remaining due to him after crediting
what he has received in :my previous distri,botion.
(10) In distributing mODey under this section creditorsY.Q'U1lllyolllll
who have executions against goods or lands only or ngainstuecutou..
goods and lunds 511811 be entitled to share rnttlably with all
others IIDy money realized under execution against either
goods or lands or against both, or under an attaching order.
(ll) Subject to the provisions of subsection 6 of section 5\\'hllt~udho"
a creditor sllnll not be entitled to fillare in the distribution ",... ,".h.rc.
unless by the delivery of an execution, or otherwise under
this Act, he hns established a claim against the debtor either
alone or jointly with 8Om~ other person.
(12) Where money in the hands of the sheriff for distribn- ~l<llle,.lftllztd
tion is the proceeds of the property ot an absconding debtor~="JIWl
against whom an order of attachment has been issued undcroeblol1AeI.
The Absconding Debtors Act, the period meDtioD~d in sub- Ru. SUI.
section 2 shall be two months, nnf1 "ll~tion 8 8hnll be read ll . u .
8S it the words "the month" in tbe first line were "the two
months." 9 Edw. ''11. c. 48, s. 6.
(As to right of employees of debtors for wagc', sce Tile
Wago, Act, Hev. Stat. e. 143.
7. If a debtor pCl'mits an ex~eution issued agninst him PrOClle<IlMI:~
under which nny of II is goods or ehnttels arc seized by a "'hcre~ebl"r
sberiff to TCm:liu unsatisfied in the sheriff's hands u~til~~~";~~~~;l
within t"o da)'s of the time fixed by the sheriff for the sale UllSllIb.!,c(I.
thereot, or for twenty days nlter the seizure, or allows an
execution agninst his lands to remain ullsatisfied for nille
months after it has ~en placed in the sheriff's hands, the
procl..'Cdings hereinahcr authorized may be taken by other
creditors or claimants in respect of debts which arc overdne.
9 Edw. YTI. e. 48, s. 7.
8.-(1) An affidavit, r"orm 2, of the debt and the partieu-Allltl.....t of
lars thereof may be mnde in dupliente by the creditor, or hycte<lllor.
one of the creditors in casc of a joint debt, or by n persoll
cognizant of the facts.
(2) Prior·to ('11' simultalleonsly with the filing witll the~·ill"Ran;.I""lt
Cleric of the Coullty Conrt of. tlle affitlnvit thcrc Shl1ll he filed,.. ,..,rlla~"tc.
with him a certificate of the sheriff, 01' an affidavit, showing
that such procceding!'> have been hnd against thc dehtor as
entitle the creditor to proc~ed limIer this Act.
(3) '('he claimant shall scne on the debtor one of th.e""rTlre ...,
duplicntc!'> and a notice, Ponn 3, t1eblOr.
(1) 'Vhere tho:: affidin'it and notice arc to be served Ollt "r ""t"~<>U1 "r
Ontario the Jud:.:e shall by onier fix thc time ahcr which thl'''''I.oo-
















next step may be taken by the claimant as herolinafter pro-
vided. 9 Edw. VII. c. 48, s. 8.
9.-(1) An execution debtor may give notice in writing
to the sheriff that any claims to be S13rved upon him may be
served upon a solicitor in Ontario, whose name and address
shall he given, or by mailing the same to an address stated in
the notice.
(2) The sheritT !!hall thereupon enter the notice in the book
mentioned in subscctioll 1 of section 6, and SO long as any
execution which ""M in the sheriff's hands at the time the'
notice was goiven shall remain in his hands shall repeat such
entry immediately below any entry, Form 1, made in.respect
of the execution, unless the notice is revoked in writing, in
which case the entry thereof shall be marked ·'rc'·oked."
(3) So long as the notice is not revoked the affidavit of
claim and notice, Form 3, may, where a solicitor i5 named,
be served llpon an execution debtor by serving the same
npon the solicitor, or, if mailing is reqnired, then by mail-
ing the same lly l"13gistcred post to the nddr('ss in the notice
gh'en by the execution debtor. .
(4) Where the notice, Form 3, served on n debtor does not
state some place in or within three miles of the county t.>v.'1l
of the connty in whieh the proceedings are being tnken, at
which service may be Illadc upon the claimant, or doc.e:: not
give the name and address of some solicitor in Ontario who
nlll.~' be sen'ed Oll the claimant's behalf, service of any notice,
paper or doeulllent mny be made upon the claimant by rn~l.
ing the same, hy registered post, addressed to the claimant
at the county town.
(5) The claimant shall file with the Clerk of the County
Court of the COllnt;y, the sheriff of which has the execution,
one of the duplicate affidnvits of claim, and a· copy of the
notice with an affidavit of service t.hereof, Form 4.
(6) 1'he affida,'it and the notice shall, where prncticnble,
be personally ser\'ed lIpon the dehtor; but if it is made to
appear to t.he Judge thut the clnimant is unable to effect
prompt personal service, the .Judge may order substitutional
or otllel' service, or illay tlirect some act to be done which
shnll he deemed sufficient service. 9 Bd\\'. VII. e. 48, s. 9.
10.-(l) Where the claim is not contested in manner
hcrdnafter mentioned,. afler ten days from the day of ser·
"icc, or nfter the tillle mentioned in the order provided for
by !mbscction 4 of section 8, as the case lJl,'l.Y be, on the
nppliention of the claimant and his filing proof of dne ser-
vice of the affidavit and notice, or where the claim is con-
tested. IIpon the determination of the dispnte in favour of
the elaimallt, eitllel' in whole or in part, the Clerk of the
Sec. 11 (3). CREDITORS RELIEF ACT. Chap. 1. 1023
County Court shall deliver to the creditor a certificate, Form
5; and whertl the claim is disputed as to a part only, the
claimant may elect, by a writing filed with the clerk, to
abandon such part and shall be entitled to a certificate as
to the residue.
(2) Upon delivery of the certificate to the sheriff the Dhell;~rrt3
claimant shall be deemed to be an execution creditor within:lr~~tor'l
the meaning of this Act, and shall be entitled to share in anyeerlinellt~.
distribution as if he had delivered an execution to the sher-
iff, and the certificate shall bind the lands and goods of the
debtor in the same manner as an execution; subject, however,
to the debt being afterwards disputed by a creditor as here-
inafter provided.
(3) For the purpose of interpleader proceedings the cer- !"tra 10flr
tificate shall be deemed to be an execution. 111 erp en, r.
(4) If the certificate is obtained by a solicitor. bis name :e~~[~""t~Obe
and address shall be endorsed thereon; and if obtained by the endorsed.
claimant in person there shall be endorsed thereon a state-
ment of some place in, or within three miles of the county
town of the county in which the proceedings are being taken,
at which service may be made upon him; and, in default
thereof, service of any notice, paper or document may be
made upon the claimant by mailing the same by registered
post addressed to him at the county town.
(5) On receiving the certificate the sheriff shall make a Further lev)".
further seizure of the property of the debtor to the amount
of the debt so claimed, and the sheriff's fees; and so from
time to time in case further certificateS are received.
(6) A certificate shall remain in force for three years from Time o( .
the date thereof but may from time to time be renewed in the ~g~~~.hun'l' 111
same manner as an execution.
(7) Notwithstanding the expiry of an execution or eer- Execution or
• • • rerllllcnle
tlfieate before thtl termmatlOn of the month during which a"xl'iring
ti f h · b I' d . d' . 1wilhln monlhno ce 0 money aVlng een eVle or receIve IS reqUlrec o( lel'Y.
to be entered, thc execution or ccrtiflcatc, as to any money
levied or received during snch month, shall be deemed to be
in full force anel effect. 9 Edw. VII. c. 48, s. 10.
11.-;-(1) The claim may be contested by the debtor or bY~I'::t:n.lfng
a credItor of the debtor.
(2) Where the debtor contests the claim, he shall file with .\Ohl.t\'ll 0/
the clerk an affidavit stating that be has a good dtlf nee to debtor.
the claim, or to a specified part of it on the merits, but the
Judge may dispense with the affidavit on terms or othcrwisll.
(3) 'rhe debtor shall file the affiilavit and serve upon the FIIIII/: IIn.l
claimant a copy thereof within t 'n day!; after service U}1011 ~~I~;::~~l.
him of the affidavit of claim anel the notice, or within the
time mentioned in the order providccl fol' by ubsection 4 of











scction 8 as the case may he, or within such further time as
the Judge may allow.
(4) Where the contestation is by a creditor he shall me
with the Clerk an affidavit to the cfI~ct that he has reason to
believe that the debt claimed is not really and in good faith
due from the debtor to the claimant; but thtl Judge may dis-
pense with the affidavit on terms or otherwise.
(5) Notice of contestation, wbether by the debtor or by a
creditor, together with a copy of the affidavit, if any. shall
be served upon the claimant within five days after filing thll
affidavit, or after the order of the Judge if the affidavit is
dispensed with.
(6) The affidavit by a cr~ditor mny be filcd, nnd a certi-
fiellte tllm·eof delivered to the sheriff, at any time before
distribution is nllldc, and tlle sheriff shall forthwith giv~
notice of the receipt of sneh certificate to the claimant.
(7) The affidavit of the debtor or other contestant shall
ha.ve cndorsed thereon a statement of somc place, in or with·
in three miles of the county town of the county in which the
proceedings are being taken, at which service may be mnde
upon him, or the nddres... of a solicitor in Ontario who may
be served on his behalf, and in default thereof, service of any
notice, pnper, or document may be made upon the d~btor or
eontestnnt by mailing the snlfle 1Iy registered post addressed
to him lit such county town. 9 Edw. VII. c. 48, s. 11.
12. Where the :lddress of :l. solicitor is given for service
which is not within three miles of the county town where the
proceeding!! arc carried on service may be made npon him




1 :l.-(l) Whcre a claim is contested by n credi!l)r a!t~r a
ccrtificatc has been placed in the sheriff's hands, the sheriff,
nnless the Judge othenl'ise orders, shall levy ns if such con·
testation had 1I0t been mnde, nnd shall, until the determina-
tion of the contestation, retain in the bank the amount which
would be npportionable to thl! claim if valid, :lnd shall, as
soon nfter the expiry of the month ns is practicable, distri·
uute tile residue of the llJoney mnde nmongst those entitled .
.Il,pllcAllon lor (2) 'I'he claimant whose claim is contested rooy apply to
~~..~~;~\lcCOf the Judge for tin order allowing his claim find d~termining
the nmouDt; and if he does not mnke such application within
eig"ht dnys after receiving notice of the contestation or within
such further time. if any, :I!'! the Judge may allow, he shall
be taken to have abandoncd his eltlim.
WhCllconu:.. t (3) 'Vhere the contestant is a creditor and there i~ reason
lanotlngonrl to believ~ that the contestation is not being enrried on in
r.\lll. good faith, allY other creditor may apply for an order per-
'ee. 16 (4). H£DITon RELIEF ACT. Chap. 1. 10:.;;
mitting llim to intervene in thc contestation. !) Edw. II.
c. 48, s. 13.
14.-(1) The Judge may determine any qll tion in dis-Trh,!tofcon.
pute in a summary manner, r may dire t an action to be IE"Union,
bronght or an issue to be tried with or without a jury in any
Court' and in any county for the determination th l"of, and
make uclI order a to the co ts of the proceedings a. he rna .
deem just.
(2) here the um in controversy appears to be over ~'400 Whcrc nmOlllll
1 · f . . b In COlllrO\'Cn;\'exc uslve 0 co t the Judge !;hnll dIrect that the action eexc pel, ~'iOO:
brought or the issue tricd in the npreme ,onrt, and snhject
to any order which tllat Court or a Judge thereof may make
in that behalf, sllall name the county in which the trial
is to take place,
(3) 'Where an issue is directed the trial hall take place Procccding~
and all' proceedings subsequent thereto hall be the arne as ;~rc~r I, '111'
if it'had been an action in the onrt in which it is ordered '
to be tried. 9 Edw. VII. c. 48, s. 14.





f d d f h " f ' h xnm IInl II.o ocuments an or t c exammatlOn 0 partJes 01' ot er., clC,
either before or at the trial, a may be taken in an ordinary
nction, and such proceedings may a1 0 be taken beforc the
application to the Judge, and as a foundation therefor,
9 Edw. VII. c. 48, . 15.
16.-(1) The Clerk of the County ourt hall keep a boo], ~~l: l~ hCP 1
in which, before giving a certificate or issuing an execution '01 recoil .
for a' claim, he hall enter the following particulars with
reference to every claim in respect of which 11e give a cer-
tificate or issues an execution j
(a) The name of the claimant, and of th!.' debto!"
(b) The date of the entry;
(c) The amount of the debt, exclu, ive of costs:
(d) Thc amount of costs;
(e) If the proceedings have heen Rct a id , that fact, 111\(1
hortly the reason tIler 101'.
(2) The entry shall, subject to the provi ion of thi 1\ ct, EtT~rl 01 ,'nlr)'.
have the effect of and be a Dnn] judgm 'nt of the COlll't for
the debt and costs.
'(3) The Clerk shall indcx th entric in n book alphabcti-lIl11<-X,
cally uuder the names of the dehtor..
(4) Wher th(' ol'iginal paper. ar ]0. t or rl . troyed II r py ("T' of "Iltr)'
of the entry. hall be e idence- of the mattprs the-rein ~I't rOI'th. ,.,' ,h'II\"'.
9 Edw. VII. e. 48, s. 16.
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17. A 'crcditOl' who has reco\'cred a judgment in a division
court against the debtor may deliver to the sheriff a certifi.
cnte, under the haud of the clerk and the seal of the divisio:J.
court., of the amount of his judgment and of the costs to
which he is entitled; nnd the certificate so deliwred shall
kiVe the same effect, for the purposes of this Act, as if the
creditor had delivered to the'sheriff an execution from a
county court. 9 J~dw. VII. c. 48, s. 17.
18. Wherc a creditor has taken in one county the prescribed
proceedings in respect of his claim and desires to establish
his clnim, for the purposes of this Act in another county he
may do so by obtaining from thc Clerk of the County Court
of the county first mcntioned another certificate, Form 5, and
delivering the same to the sheriIT of such other emmty, and
the delivery of the eertificntc to the sheriff shall have the
same effect in such othllr county from the time of the delivery
thcrcof fiS if the certificatc had been issued by the Clerk of
the County Court of such other county upon proceedings
therein. 9 Bdw. VII. c. 48, s. 18.
19. A creditor, entitled to obtain a certificate from the
Clerk of a County Court, may also sue Ollt an execution into
tmy county in the same manner ns au an ordinary judgment;
but this shall not prejudice the right of any other creditor
to contest the claim of such first mClltioned creditor under
the provisions of this Act. n Edw. VII. c. 48, s. 19.
20.-(1} Where n clnim is contested in one county, the
decision thereon shall, ns hctwecn the parties to the con-
testation, detennine the amount of the claim, for the pur-
poses of this Act, in an other countie.. in which the claim is
filed, and the certificate of thc Clerk of the County Court of
the county in which the contestation has taken place of the
result thereof shall be sufficient evidencc of the decision.
(2) Upon payment of n fcc of fifty cents the certificate
flhllll he granted to any pnrt~' to the proceedings who applies
therefor. 9 Edw. VII. c. 48, s. 20.
21.-(1) Where the debtor, "'ithout a sale by the sht>riff,
pa)'s thc full amonnt owing in respect of tl,e executions and
clnims in the sheriff's hands at the time of such payn:ent
lind no othcr claim hRS heen filcd. or where all executions
nnd certificates in the sheriff's hllnds are withdrawn and any
claims filed nre paid or withdrawn, notice ~hall not be entered
lIndcr the provi!'ions of section 6 nnd no furthcr proceedings
shall he taken under section 7.
(2) Snve as aforc!Onid nftcr tl certificate has been delivered
to thc sheriff, the withdraYl'nl or expiry of the execution upon
which tllC proceeding's are found~dJ or any stay of the same,
or the ~atisrRdinn of the plaintiff's elnim thereon, or the sct-
ec. 23 (2). CREDITORS REL1EF ACT. Chap. 1. 1 27
ting aside or return of the execution, shall not aff~ct the pro-
ceedings which may be taken under this Act, and except so
far as the action taken with respect to the execution may
affect the amount to be levied, the sheriff shall levy upon the
property of the debtor,' as hc would have donc had the exc-
cution remained in his hands in full force for execution, anel
he may also take the like proceedings as he would hav(l been
entitled to talte had the cxeclltion been a- writ of venditioni
exponas.
(3) Where a debtor, without a sale by the sheriff, pays tOEIT ctofpart
I . f h .. f . "Rfmentum part 0 t e amount OWlDg lD respect 0 an executIOn or where OIlC
ccrtificate in his hands, and there is at the time no other d ht.
execution or certificate in his hands, he sball apply the same
on the execution or certificate, and section 6 hall not apply
to the money so paid. 9 Edw. VII. c. 48, s. 21.
22.-(1) Where proceedings have been tal,en against a Priority or
debtor under The Absconding Debto1'S Act, and bis prop~rtyRe'\~ \It~~.e~. 8l.
has been attached under an order of attachment before an
execution has been placed in the llands of the sheriff, and the
money levied is the proceed of such property or a part
thereof, the cost of the order of attachment, or, if there are
more than one, the one first placed in the sheriff's hand and
the proceedings thereon shall have priority over the claim
of all other creditors. .
(2) Where an attaching creditor is entitled to priority Aua~hlllg
d b t · 1 th "t 'd d f b b t' 2CredILOranllun er sn sec Ion e prIOrI y proVl e or y su s~c Ion execntlon
of section 6 shall not be given to the execution creditor, Cr dilOr.
9 Edw. VII. c. 48, s. 22.
23.-(1) The Clerk of the County Court shall a certain .., 01
and state in his certificate the amount of the cost to which ·lnlrnRllt.
the claimant is entitled as against the debtor.
(2) Such costs shall be the following:
(a) For serving the affidavit of claim and noticc, in the .. ('lIle of 1'0'-1"
case of claims over $400, on the scale of the
Supreme Court, and in the ca e of laim. ex cd-
ing $200 and not exceeding $400 on the onnty
Court scale, and in the ca e of claims of $200 and
under, on the division court scale' but if the claim
doe not exceed . 200 no greater fees are to be
allowed than would bc (tHowed to a divi ion conrt
bailiff for the service of a divi ion court um-
mons and mileage if the claim had been nc 1 in
the proper division court·
(b) The fecs paid to the lcrk f the County Court, on
the scale for like proce ding in the COllI I ty Ollrt,
unl~s. th claim doe, not excced $200 in whi 11




case his fees shall be those allowable for like pro-
ceedings in the division court; .•
Where there is no contest, $5 for fees of a solicitor
if one is employed, unless the amount of the clai~
docs not exceed $200, in which case the sum of $2
shall be allowed j
Where there is a cont.est, such additional costs as the
judge may allow, to be taxed on the scale of the
Supreme Court, County Conrt, or division ,court,
according as the amount in dispute is within,the
jurisdiction of one or other of such courtS;. _
The costs of obtaining all order for substitutional
service or other similar order and of such service,
and of or incidental to service out of Ontario,
if the claim is within the jurisdiction of the divi-
sion court, only such costs as would h~ve'l:ieen













24. Where there is in any Court n fund belonging to an exe·
cution debtor, or to which he is entitled, the Rame or a snffi-
chmt part thereof to meet the execntions and certificate~ in
the sheriff's hnnds, may, on the application of the sheriff or
any person interested, be paid over to the sheriff, and the
~lme ;;hall be deemed to be money levied under execution
within the menniug of this Act. 9 Edw. VII. c. 48, s. 24..
25. Where a judgment creditor obtains the appointment
of lJ.. receiver by way of equitable execution of property of his
debtor, the receiver shall pay into Court the money receivlld
by him by virtue of his receivership, and the same shall be
subject to the provisions or the next preceding section, but
the creditor shall b~ entitled to be pnid thereout the costs of
and incidental to the receivership order and the proceedings
thereon in priority to the claims of all oth~r creditors. 9 Edw.
vn. c. 48, s. 25.
:W.-(l) Tf the sherifi' docs not find property of a debtor
leviable nuder the executions and c~rtificntes in llis hands
sufficient to pay the SRIIIe in full, but find!! property or the
proeccds thel'cof in the lUlllds of thc hailiff of II. division
court under an execution or attachment against the debtor,
the sheriff shall demand and obtain them from the bailiff.
who shnll forthwith deliver the sllme to the sheriff', with a
COPy of cvery execution and nttnellmcnt in his b:)nds against
the'llehtor. and n mcmorandum showing tlle amount to be
levied under the exccution. including the bailiff's fees, and
the dille tlron which ('n"h ex('cution or attachment Will>
receil'cd lIy him,
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(2) Jf a bailiff fnils to deliver :l.IlY of such property or the-!;::~~:fr lot
proceeds thereof he s}lnll pay double the vullle of that which .
is retained, which lDay he recovered hy the sheriff from him
with costs of suit, and shall be aCCOllnted for by the sheriff as
. part of the estate of the debtor.·
(3) The costs and disbursements of the bailiff shall be a COot-'.
first charge upon such property or the proceeds thereof and
shall he paid .'by the sheriff to the bailiff upon demand, aft~r
being ta...cd by the division court clerk.
(4) The sheriff shall distribute the proceeds among the Ilblrlbu,loll of
creditors entitled to share in the distribution and the divi_l'rocee<h.
sian court execution creditors shnn be entitled without fur-
ther proof to stand in the same position as creditors whose
ex?Cutions arc in the sheriff's hands. 9 Edw. VIl. e. 48, s. 26.
27. 'VheN the amount levicd by thc sheriff is not snfficient'\l.poriIOllluCnl
to pay the exeeutions and certificates with costs in full thc~~n~~::g,:~~~
money shall he applied to the payment ratcnhly of such debtsclenllO 1"'>'
and costs of the creditors, after retaining the shcriff's fees, cl~l", In r"ll.
including poundage, anrl after payment in full of the t.nxed
costs and the costs of the execution to the creditor at whose
instance lind under whose execution the seizure and levy were
mnde where he is entitled to priority therefor undcr the pro-
visions of this Act. 9 Edw. VII. e. 48, s. 27.
28. The sheriff, if directed' by an endorsement llpon a eel"· Le~)"(.flnlercu
tifieate, shall, in addition to t.he amounts named therein, levy:~~dc::,~of
intercst on such amounts from the date of the certificate, or
from the date named in that behalf in the certificate, and
also $1.35 for the disbursements on every renewal of the eel'·
t.ifieate; and where such renewal is made upon the application
of a solicitor he s11fl.1I alAO levy $1.25 for the solieitor'A costs
on the renewal. !) Edw. VII. e. 48, s. 28.
29. Wllere money is to be rlistributed by the l'>heriff under ~~~!S~~.
this Act he shall not be entitled to poundage as upon sepa-
ratc executions or ellrtifientes, but only upon the net proceeds
distributable hy him at the same rate as if the whole amount
lutd been payahle upon one excc.utiml. 9 Edw. VII c. 48,
l'>.29.
30.-(1) Whllre moncy is made under all. execlltion it allaH Arr>II~RI;O:; or
be taken to have been made under all the excc.utiol1s and eer_:::~,~clUft e
titieates entitled to the b(:nefit thereof, and, upon paYlllentr~l'<)lltkll.
heing made to t.he person entitled under any such execution
or certificate, th~ l'>heriff l'>hitH endorl'>e thereon n memoran-
dum of the alllount" so. paid, 1mt he 811a1l 110t, except on tlle
request of the pnrty ,,'11.0 issu('d the execntiolt, or by dit'e~-
tion of thll Court out of which the same issuoo, or of n Jtlrl~e
thereof, retnrn the e:o.:eention nntil the !':ame has been fully 1\(01"....













satisfied or lin.<; expired, in which blUer case the sheriff shall
make n formal return of the amount made thereunder.
(2) The like proceedings may be taken to compel payment
by the sheriff of money pa:rab1c in respect to a certificate as
can now be had to compel the return by the sheriff of an'
execution. 9 Edw. VII. c. 48, s. 30. .
31. Pending the distribution the sheriff shall keep, in the
hook ment.ioned in section 6, n statement, Form 6, showing
the following particulars:-
(a) The amounts levied or received and the dates of levy
Or receipt;
(b) Each execution, certificate or order in his hands at
the time of making the entry, Form 1, or subse·
quently received during the month, the amount
thereof, for debt and costs, and the date of receipt,
and such statcment shall be amended from time to
time as additional amounts are levied or received
or further exccutions, certificates or orders are
rcceivcd. 9 Edw. VII. c. 48, s. 31.
32. The sheriff shall at all times without fee answer any
reasonable question whieh he may he nsked orally in respect
to the propcrty of thc debtor by a creditor or anyone acting
upon his behalf, and shall facilitate the obtaining by him of
full inform...'ltion respecting the same nnd the probnble diyi-
dend to be realized therefrom in his county, or any other
information in connection with the property which the credi·
tor may reasonably desire to obtain. 9 Edw. VII. e. 48, s. 32.
(·,)nle"~
Mil!!.
m'lrll>lulon 33.-(1) Where at the timc for distribution the money is
h}::'herut insufficient to pay all claims in full the sheriff shall first
It"uere ""w,,,,\ I "I h did h' d'le,·led In."n!· prepare or examtnahon Jy tee )tor an 1S ere ItOrs a
~\I~:"II':n~w list of the creditors entitled t.o shllre in the distribution, with
thc amount due to each for principal, interest and costs.
(2) The list shall be so arranged as to show tho: amount
payable to each creditor, and the totnl amount to be distrib-
utcd; nnd the sheriff shall delh·er, or Send by registered post





(3) If within eight dnys after all the copies have been
dclivered or posted, or within sneh further time as the Judge
may allow, no objection is madc 1\S provided by this Act the
f:heriff shall make distrilmlion forthwith pursuant to such
list.
(4) If ohjection is made t]le sheriff shall forthwith dis·
tribute rateably so much of the money mnde, and among' such
r~rson!'], n~ will not interfere with the effect of the objection
in case t.he samc should be allowed.
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(5) Any person afl'eeit.'<1 by the proposed scheme of dis_JUlllllof Iol
tribulion may contest the same by giving, within the time eool~1lo1 1.
mentioned in subsection 3, a nolice in writing to the sheriff
stating his objection to the scheme nod the grounds tbereof.
(6) The contestant shall within eight days thereafter nJlPlyor~r.
to the Judge for an order adjudicating upon the matter in
dispute, otherwise the contestion shall be taken to be
abandoned.
(7) The contestant shnll, within the time mentioned io the ,,~poIllt_Ul.
next preceding subsection, obtain from the Judge an appoint-
ment for hearing and determining the matter in dispute.
(8) .A copy of the appointment and n notice in writing,Setv\ce.
Form 7, of the objections stating the gronnds thereof shall
be served by the contestnnt upon the debtor, unless he is the
contestant, and upon the creditors or such of them as the
Judge may direct.
(9) The Judge may determine any question in dispute in lleteTmll1~IlO"
d · . b b I <11 dl'~~k.a summary manner, or may lred an action to e roug lt or
. an issue to be tried with or without a jury in any Court and
in any cOlmty for the determination thereof, and may mnke
such order as to the costs of the proceedings as he may dccm
jnst, and the provisions of subsections 2 and 3 of section 14-
shall apply.
(10) Where a claimant is held to be not entitled, or to beDltttlb_Uoll
entitled to part only of his claim, the money retained pend.~:':3
iug the contestation, or the portion as to which the claimant
shall hll.\'e failed, shall be distributed among the creditors
who would have been entitled thereto as the same would
have been distributed had the claim in respect thereof not
been made.
(11) Where a debtor has executed a mortgage or other Kls:h\.nl .1Ib-
charge, otherwise valid, upon his property or any pnrt=~~I~:'D'
thereof after the receipt of an exeeution by the sheriff nnd;:l~l~~""'l'
before distribution, such mortgnge or charge shall not pre·l..,wcd ~r.
vent the sheriff from selling the property under nny exccu. morlg...(t.
tion or certificate placed in his hands before distribution as
if such mortgage or chrrrge had not been given, nor prevent
creditors whose executions or certificates aN subseqncnt
tllcreto from sharing in the distribution; but in di~ll·ib\ltjllt.:
the money realized from the sale of sneh prop,~rly the sheriff
shall deduct Rnd pay to the person entitled thereto the
nmount of such mortgnge or chnrge from the amount whieh
would otllerwise be payable ant of the proceeds of snch
property to such subsequent creditors.
(12) Tn the case provided for in th~ next preceding' Sllb-~hoelb,';:n1
section the "hcriff shnll preparc n separate selUlme of diKtri.~~~-.. ~""" "
hution of the PNlf'eNls or t1l(' Nl('llmhercrl ptOpf'rty willlClllt
reference to the mortgage or charge, and. from the dividends

























payable according to such scheme to substlqucnt creditors,
there shall be deducted the amount of the mortgage or charge
and the amount so deducted shall be paid to the encum-
brancer. 9 Rdw. VII. c. 48, s. 33. .~
34. WhCl'C several creditors are interested in a contesta-
tiOIl, either for or against the same, tllt! Judge shall give snch
directions for saving' the t!xpensc of an unnecessary number
nf parties and trials, and of unnecessary proceediog~, as he
may deem just, and shall direct by whom aod in what pro-
portions any costs incurred in the eontesultion, or in tiny pro-
eeedings thereunder, shall be paid, find wheth~r any· and
what costs shall be paid out of the money levied. !) Ed"'\.
V1I. e. 48, s. 34.
35.-{l} Thc Judge mar direct the sheriff to levy for aD
amount sufficient to cover n claim which is in dispute, or part
thereof, or if it appears to the Judge that it is improbable
lhat the debtor has other sufficient property he may direct
the sheriff to retain in his hnnds during the contestation the
~hare which, if thc claim is sllstaincd, will be apportionablfl
to it, or a part therl!of.
(2) An order to levy Hnder this section shall confer on thc
sheriff the same authority as hc would have under fin exe-
cutioD. 9 Edw. VII. c. 48, s. 35.
36. Till! decision of a Judgc of the County Court or of a
Divisional Court on an appeal shall bind the debtor and all
his creditors, unless it appears that the decision was obtained
by fraud or eollnsion. 9 Edw. VII. e. 48, s. 36.
:J7.-(1) Where money comes into the hands of a· sheriff
lie shall, whencYcr thc snme amounts to $100, deposit it in
some incorporatcd bank designated for that purpose by ordcr
of the Lieutcnant-Governor in Council, or, wherc thcre is no
~l\ch bank, in some incorporated bank in which public money
of Ontario is then bcing deposited.
(2) The deposit shan he made in n special aceoont in the
name of the shcriff as" Trustee for the creditors of "
(the debtor). !l Edw. VII. c. 48, s. 37.
38. Where there are in the sheriff's hnnds severnl llxeeu-
tions and eertifleates, and there does not appenr to be suffi·
eient property to pay all and his own fees, he may apply for an
order nttaehin~ any debt owing to the eXecution dehtor by
~IllY person resident in the county of sHch sherifI', whether
thc deht is owing' hy such person nlone or jointly with another
person rcsilicnt or not r('sidcnt in such eonnty, find to prO-
cnre the order (lnd to obtnin /lnd enforce payment of the
deht, the sheriff may tnlte thc ~nme procredings n!'l n creditor;
lind in such eRS\) an execution lIlll.'· he dircetoo to him in the
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same manner as if the attachmcnt wcre by a creditor; and the
proceeds of the debt attached hall be dealt with and dis-
tIibnt~d in the same manner n if he had realized the same
under execution. 9 Edw. VII. e. 48, s. 38.
39. If any party to a contestation or matter upon which a Appeal.
Judge ha rendered or made a final judgment or order is
dissatisfied with ucll judgment or order, and th~ same i in
re pect to a que tion involving a sum greater than $100, he
may appeal therefrom to a Divi ional Court a nearly a
may be according to the practice in force in re pect of
appeals from a County Court or a Judge thereof. 9 Ed\\'. VII.
e. 48, . 39.
40. For the purpose of giving effect to this Act and car- r,~~n; oi
rying out its provisions a· Judge shall have all the powllrs
which a County Court or a Judge thereof has by law for
other purposes; and any proceedings erroneously taken under
this Act may be set aside by the Judge, with or ,vithout co t
as he thinks fit. 9 Edw. VII. c. 48, s. 40.
41. Upon any proceeding before the Judge the evidence l';ddl.'l1l.'~'"1
b k 11 b ffid ' h J d d' Ill'Ocec'lhll;may e ta -en ora y or y a aVlt as t e u ge may 1rect. beforc JUdl!l'.
9 Edw. VII. c. 48, s. 41.
42. Besides the fees authorized to be paid to the Clerk of f'l'<:~ pc'nlll"
the County Court for his own use, the following fees shall be to t e 'roll II.
payable to the Crown in law stamp upon all claim filed,
wllere the amount of the claim exceeds 200:-
o 50
1 0
.42.9 Edw. VII. c. -1 ,
$ cts.
On an affidavit of claim WhCl'1l the amount claimed
does not exceed $400 0 80
On every such affidavit where the claim exceeds $400. 1 50
On eVllry certificate of the Clerk given under section
10, ,vhere the claim does not exceed $400. 0 80
On every such certificate where th> claim exceeds $400. 1 50
On every order made by the Judrre nllowing or dis·
allowing a claim, where th~ claim does not exceed
$400 , .
On every such order where t.hr ('lnim exceeds. 400 .
3. Except wher incon. i.. tcnt with thi ct, the provi- APl'lk"tllll1 of
. ion!> of The J1ldicatw'e ct /lnd Rule. of Conrt 11. to Pl·IlI'. He". >'IHI. 1'. N;
• • c. nlld HlIll'!'>(I(
tIee IlDd procednrc s111111 apply to procccflmg nnder tIns. \(·t. COllri.
9 Bdw. VII. e. 48. s. 43.
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SCHEDULE.
FORM 1.
(Section 0, Subsection 1.)
SUERIIl'F'S ESTRT.
Form 1.
j have on this day iu my hands fOI' distributiou under The Oredi-
tors Relief Act among the creditors of C.D., the sum of $
and the distribution will be made among the creditors of the said





9 Edw. VII. c. 48, Form 1.
L"OR)! 2.
(. ection 8, SI£bseclion 1.)
AFFIDAVIT OF CLAIM.
TilE CREDlTOnS RELIEF ACT.




I, ..1. D., of , in :the County of
)lerchant (or as the case may be), make oath and say:-
1. I am the above name<l claimant (or the duly authorized agent
of the claimant in this behalf, and hal"e a personal knowledge of
the matter hereinafter dcposed to).
2. The above named debtor is justly nnd truly indebted to me
(or to' the abov named claimant) in the SUIIl of $ . for
[here stllte shortly the 1lllhl1'e and particulars oj the claim.
Sworn before me at }
this day or A. B-
19 .
.... Comllli' iOiler, te., (or as tile case may be).
G Ed"". VII. c. 48. Form 2.
Form 3. REDITOR RELIE~' ACT.
Fomi 3.
(Section 8, Subsection 3.)
XOTI E TO DE SERVED WITH CLAD!.
TllE CREDITORS RELIEF AOT.
'hap. 1. 1




To the above (or within) named debtor.
Take notice that the claimant intends to fil with the clerk of tho
County Court of the County of (or as the case may be)
the original affidavit of claim of which a duplicate is served here-
with, and that this proceeding is taken by reason of there beinp; ill
the hands of the sheriff of the said county an execution against your
property, and that the claimant intends to call on the sheriff to
levy the amount of the said debt hom your property under the
authority of The Creditors Belief A.ct.
And further take notice that if you dooire to contest the sait.!
claim, or any part thereof, you must, within ten (10) days* after the
service of this notice upon you, file with the clerk of the said Court
an affidavit stating that you have a good defence to the aid claim
on the merits, or that you have such defence to a specified part of
the claim. If no such affidavit is filed the claim will be treated as
admitted by you. If the affidavit is filed contosting the claim aa to
part only, such claim may be so treated as to the part not contested.
You are further hereby notified that unless you endorse upon
such affidavit filed by you a statement of SODle place in, or within
three miles of the county town of the said county at which service
may be mado upon you. or the address ~f some olicitor in Ontario
who may be served on your behalf, sprvlce. f!lay be made upon Y<;lu
of any notice, paper, or document, by mallmg the same by regls-
tel'ed post addrcss('() to you at th said connty town.
Dated the day of 19 .
;1. B.
laimant.
*NOTE.-lf further time IS given by a Judge the notic 110111,1
be varied accordingly.
9 Ed w , VII. c. 48, Form 3.
1036 Gllllp. 81. CIU':OJTOKS RELIE~' ACT. Form 4.
FORM 4.
(Sec/ion 9, Sllb,~c1;on 5.)
AYYIDAVIT 01" SI!l\\"ICE 0 .. CUI».
'filE CUEDITOI1S HET.n;1' .,\CT.







c. 48, Form 4.
, in tho Count)' of
uayor} G.ll.
(or tiS the wu lIW'1 be).
9 Edw. VII.
1. G. Ii., of
oath llnd SIlS;-
1. Thal I did, all the day of , 19 ,pCl"sonIllly !I(lrV(l
C" ,?, the aoo",:o n,sllled, debt~r (vr cu the cau may be) ",jth an
ongmal nffidllVLt, Hlcntll~lll \nth the annexed affidavit, Rnd that
thero was at tho timo of such service, attached to (Qr endorsed upon)
tho Bllid affidavit so scrv('l! n truo oopy of the notico addressed to
the dclotol', now attnched to (or endorsed upon) 1110 said annoxed
affidnvit.





(Sui ion 10, Subudion 1, and Section 18.)
Ct:nTlFlc.IT£ Ot' l'JlOOI' 0 .. CUB!.
•
Till: CJlt:DITOI\S Hf:I.I£ .. '\CT.
In tho Counts Court of tile Count)· of
,.1. n.. ........ Claimlillt.
o.n.1
C. D ................. Debtor.
I, Cl('rk of tho CoUJlt~· Court oi th"
Vaunt}' of , do Il<'r('b)· ('crtif,·
(I) That thc 1Ilxll"c 11llltlcd claimnllt did Oil the dll~'
of ,J!) ,filc "'ith mc a claim ngainst tlle nlx)\"c
nflllll'd deMar, for the SUIll of ,logothN with an
llffida\'it of !Jcrson,t1 sN\'"icc theff'Of (or 1!3 tlie CIUC lfIay req~ire) a~d
"f tllo notice rC<lllircd b\· Tlie Oreditors Uf'/it/ ,·leI, upon tho said
(lel.tor, and that it thereb.l· apllf'l\rs thllt such S('rl"ice was mado on
tIll' dn\' of • II)
(2) Arul I further certify that 1110 dehlor ha.~ not contuted the
snid c1nim (or, has only cont(lStcJ tho Eum of part of
the said claim (IU the tlue may be), and that tho clllimunt 11a\'"in~
nbnndoned Stl('!l pnrt is entitled to the re~iduo of his claim, being
tlll) slim of and the further SUIll of
for ,·o~t~). (Or 1('hrn the cluim is eonta/ed in \l"holc or in pari). (2)
That tll(' claim has b('en lI11o""L'<1 b.\' the Judge at tbo sum of $
with $ for costs,
G. II..
Ct('rk.
9 Ed\\". YII. C', 48, Form 5.
Form 7. CREDITORS REr,IEF ACT. hap. J. ] 37
FOR 1 6.
(. ection $1.)
Ill>lun"S TATE~IENT OF EXEOUTIONS, ETC., IN nIS HAND AOAI 'ST
C. D.
.oJ c.. I~..; I
..
='ai 0 'a;~ >..c: C)·c ~.::: ;>C.W E. ::: .~ ~..;
~ w '" CIJ 1"'8"C _.c:
o·~CIJ e~ 000 I ; '" I
8 cD
0 ';8 U; S>' 0 .. sg
'" 6 8 01..0 eo oS'"c.. Cl < ~---,._- -------
lh Feb.,]l) .. 500] l May,]9 .
] t )Iarch, ]9 .. SOO 3rd ~Iar, 19 .
Nothing Illado
against.Eo '.
aD ........... , .... 300 ]0(.)1 Mal', HI
I
~l. ~. c. C. D.... Creditor's I 400 5_151._h ;\Ia)', ]_9 "I
Certificate
------
9 Ed, . "' II. c. 4 , F rm 6.
F. G. !'. C. D. &"\. Pi. fel. gooll~ 400
E. G. J and lllnds.
I $
A. B. v. C. D .... Iii. fu. 'ood 504
and lands.
K. L. t·. C. D.... Garnishee 300
order .....
FORM i.
( 'ection 99, 'ubscetion 8.)
on E OF ONTESTATIO:-l OF CJIE~IE OF DI TRrnOTION.
TIlE CnEDITons RELIEF ACT.
In the ounty Court of tho County of
.1. B {)laimullt.
and
C. D D btor.
X. Y.,
Cont~tllllt.
!l Edw. VII. c. 4 ,1<'01'11\ 7.
To C. D., debtor, and 1<'. G. and 11f. N., clai~an~s..
'rake notic that I contest the scheme of dIstributIOn l))'oparoo by
the Sheriff of the County of in r~ pect of tho claims ~f
'U1I tho said 1". G. and M . • " 011 tho follOWing ground (3tate dls-
iinday the around), anll II Cop" of th ~udgo's uppointm nt to IIdju-
uicate upon tho mattor is servctl her With.
Datoo, etc.
